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-- Ip CM 11(" " . - ; r ; fAs.to Terms of Surrender at Manila to Fro-- Largest Fl? t Ever Assenbled lin American

long Peace
'i r w? iters Ordered to Norfolk.
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THE SURRENDER INEFFECTUAL SI-VHNT- V WARSHIPS

ic Ve&tela' to Guard Cuban anil
iAs Against the! ! Provisions of. the ProtocolShe Will Also Attempt!: to

n Saddle Cuba With the Cuban Debt Prior tol lS'Ja-.-Sagast- a's View
on the Question to be Passed Upon by the .

Peace-Commis- - ;!'
j - MonfThc London Press. Predicts Retention of the ' i j

naicu-rAuthojt- .3 Awaiting .McrrUt Kcp4rt of Tcrmi orSur- - r
' ' '' ' k 'jf ' i i i

render ur01anila--l.rrun.irH.r- ts With Vrisoncrni Sail for

11.

TOGETHER.
.,,

l'rto Ricwtii LWIh jNot YcU)ig- -

.Needed !at antUgo.lvc
KcIeasedWJOn

,uai ii.vicvJ i !!
1 1

commlrtKiu rhargd-wit- the xecu- -'
tiion of jth provllon of! th t pro-- :
tot-ol- i rrlfrarf Ibb the fuation of Cub
by'the iS,tnHh troops. A nlmfW or-
der rM4 wlo IfJiUisJ .today In the
of BriKfcdU' Goneral! William V. (lor
don. ' division ( tho
Fourtharnfycorpg. jwrho htt bH'

a; hirmWr 4f hitnilar com-
mission: in 'thAeajt pf Porto Itfcco.

No tnue hM7H bMi mrlected tw sue- -
,oeed ,thrsf offlrt-r- s In their prwit-n- t

cxmmndi and(t l not ltkt-- thitlany tu-- f Ion hi that a dirfctlon vnu In?
taken for H

NO VMOH1 TUOOrV NKKUEU AT
sAnttago.

Spain's Efforts at Con- -
j ciliation.

i

THE GAU8E OF THE WAR

l'i::S :i!sHn:i MM
A Letter to General Angustln by Felipe

Bueoramloo, a Friendly PhllIplno
Sent to Effect a Compromise Al'tth the
Insnrgents lie Teils the GeueraLthev - ' i - :

Latter Come Ttfo Late to Overcome
1 ii - J ' ,ir ' i i

;meut of His Predecessors.
.'- - f , 1!. i I

Correspondence rof Associated Ptress.)
'CopTight; by "Associated Press.)

Manila; Jane 24. Felipe Buencimlno
js a. Filippino who j v was friendjljr to
Spaing and figured in the compr jmise
arrangement where the Spaniards) hope
io conciliate 'the rebel leaders without
iacrificing too much. : He wast sent

..- j ; i, j:to Aguinaldo's camp by Genera Au-gust- in

with the object: of securing
Aguinaldo's adherence: to the Sparf-Is- h

cause.! He was' arrested by the
dictator's iorders kand held a prisoner.
Three weeks, afterward: he Issued a:" ,i .,:: j. f. :r
manifesto,! renouncing : his allegiance
to Spain. (Accompanying the manifes-
to was a letter from Buencaminoi to
Captain ,' General Augustin,, sottfng
forth the reasons for :going ioVerito
the insurgents'. (Mucb of the letter: re-

fers to events of no special importance
at this distance, from the theatre of
action, being devoted mainly to ia re-

view of the opening of hostilities be-
tween, the Spanish and the natives and
to telling General! Augustin uhat ,he
had come rtoi the Philippines, tool - late,
to heal .the breach created by his pred-- v

cessors' policy i" of bad faith and
bribery and advocation .of the domi
nation of the friars. After, pointing.
outthe hopelessness of of Augustin's
position in Manila, B'aencamino.j ad-
dressing the Filippinos, summed up the
situation at the time of writing, as
fpllowss i ' '

reived ,u' on tlra valot and
worth ofithe: Spaniards and on their
h'isbory and vaunted superiority of
r$.cetl offered my life and the lives of
aj thousand other Filippinos as 1olun-tee- rs

to defend Spain against herjfoes,
but- - in viewi?f their, miserable iexh.1-Mtl- on

of cowardtoe and stupidity.i-iftnd-ing-

their capture by the rebels
YvSlthoiitrfesistingi as they . ougth, I
afti ; convinced that 'i the Spaniards are
not bravej are not our superiors and
are altogether incapable of upholding
their; sovereignty.! in the; Philippines.-Fron- j

the moment this was clear they
hve forfeited the! right to rule us and

I, il' v , -

Genert Shafter ha informal tha" I
war department thataftf-- r ronauitlii
with Geheril Law ton, Vnimiindlng the!. '

department! of Santiago, it haul bffn '

concluded that It wilt pt h nHM!isary,
10 sendany nor trooita to: Satitiag.
lor tne preservation of ptac? and govt
tn.1er. , This statement, iA niai) tth.'
Ui- - understanding that- - the '
military fonoe will .hortlyt rtlnforc- - i

d by. tile Arrival of thtFif)h,:rvKuIar j

--Infantryj and Third Kapans yiiBter. "i.vj

Entire Philippines by

trol of Cuba fori
- -

1

. Madrid, August 19, 5, p. rn. The gov- -

tmment has resl ted to insist that the
capitulation of Manila after the -- aligning

:

of ehall have no ef
fect in the peace; negotiations Un favor-
able to Spain. - n any event the gov-

ernment " holds il at the capitulation,
having been slgr ed by' the commander
of the town, dos not ntail the sur-

render of the who e of the Philippines.
"All the indications arejthat the- - peace

negotiations wll be prolonged.,-- The
'oDDosition faetiunk are redoubling- the
agitation tor clopvokm the cortes,
and it is saidj piat Senor Sagasta'
begins to heaita(e although he shares
the opinion!, of"-puk- Ajmedovar Rio,
the foreign! minister, asjto the: incoh- -

vpnience involverlj in a meeting of the
fortes Shd a seifles- of debates, during
the peace""hegattations. lt Is possible
tha the cortes! jwlll mjeet. after the
friections to the-- councils general about,
the middle of BetjtembeK .

1THEV SPANISH --COMA ISSIONERS..
,The cabinet council- - tc night decided

to. appoint Gem-i- r il Gonsales Parrado,
second in eomirti.nd in Cuba;! Rear
Admiral Luis Fjasor I ilndero, who
succeeded AdmirjHil" Nava ro, the Span-
ish commander Jiji Cuba i waters, an4
Mrj.uia de 'iMontoro,' I' minister of
firrance, ; in theilhPularMblnet. tas the
commission of letviacuatio r- for Cuba, i

' ;The "Porto Hicai commission has not
yet been appointed, tho government
awaiting an'teatpi'-esRion- . of thej views
of Qovernor Geneial Macikis; .but it has
been detided thiajt Admiral Vallarino
shall b0 one :of 1 (the corimissioners-- . "4

The; pe'ice" rJTx'tf.Hasio'neris have not

mnitioii has peen decided uporrr
,

' though the names of its members will
not be published yet as the gQvern-- "

mnt is resolved to tal e advantage
vf th delay granted by t le protocol in
crder to avoid a cabinet crisis.

i Ix)ndon, Augu$t 19. The SpectatoC
' in its issuei this (week pnpphesies that
America wll ? rtifein alll the Spanish

1 possessions ! she has Raptured and
; thinks thatl "prepsure fram the Cuban

loya'lisfs' will forie lhe commission to
stipulate that Cu baf shall be governed
toy the united; States for twenty
years." .

t

.Thft, spectator 'says: 'America will
tihd herself ; at tHie-en- of the. year in

.-- possession of thej beginning of an overv
.NUfi jjn T ..pn O H. l.lltfc flV hiitr

Till Y$ SPANISH SPIEJ?.' j

Orders. re ls8iiJ by th Var de- - ,

Iartmen)i lay for the dJspouiUti of it

the twenty Spanish' prisoners and xt
alleged vl s who hv been confined
for 8oml titint at Fort McPhersoii At-- -'

lanta. . The Spaniards will bt sen to
IVrtflmbUthj IL, where tH greater"
nnmber iof. i,li crews' of Admiral Cr- -

"vera's, Ultet tr now FJVe.t f
the alleged tiplett among Mttont Is Uui
man Me(hrJ ttho, it Ih nuld, was1 lden - 't
tlned.wittti itifr operations of Lieutenant , i

Carranaii, iHre"!to be given thelri free- -
dom. Thi sixth, a man, by the rtatntf 3- -

Eltnhurst. shld ta bt-a- n American ct- - l
Izen, and ho. it is c harged, enlisted V

of acting 9 a spy for the Spanish1
governmfnt will be sent to his reftl- -
ment fotf trial by court-marti- al l,

In his j didpatcli to the: ;wan "depart-?--
ment topight Concerning" thi IrealthV
condition; of his troops General ; Hhaf- -' 3
ter report ithe; death-o- f lt(?n- - tnrtn foe
three days; beginning August. 15th. Th
sanitary report; for August 9th is as
follows: r ''Total liumlw sick.: 1,245;
total number, fever; cases. 915; total

j : IMPORTANT EYENT$ OF Tfl DAY,
.

i
.

The Relief Arrives at New York! iroui Ibrt$. iRico itlij 248
Sick and Wounded Soldiers. ' Ten pied at fea of Typhoid Fever.

The Officials at Washington an Still IttPoubt as to th Ex-

tent of the Surrender at Manila.- v I 1, 3 f 5 $ n - 1

number nep cases, ; 91; total numlJer
fever caseB returned Jto duty,' 136," v . t

The piiesldentt today iBaued an1 ex-- i )

ecutlve drdqr, which was 'promulgated - r

by the War department carrying into l.
effect the tariff organizations for Porto I

lico. The tale is the . Spanish mini- -.

mum taj-irr- ; rate Jierftofore enWrced "r
ln the inland, j The tobacco ns'hedule' - t

is the saimej asthat for Cuba. ,V ,
" ',l! : - 'H t'-h-: iiBlck, htadiene, biliousness, coaatlpa- -

ilon and jail Diver and stomach troubles i
can be quldkly by uslnr tl.ose

. i Spain Insists that the'Surrender of 31 anil j Comes Under the' J
Protocol and also that the Governor General of that Citj'! Could

:
'

! i I 13 :' r v- - MNot Surrenden the Entire Islands

7 rule It-i- the interests of humanity and
; dustice.-i- ! While it is so ruled Knghsh-xnei- )

will , never ! ?nvy her possessions
" upr their- expand on into ia domain as

j great as our owny' ! .

.THE LONDON; flJlMES" ON THE SIT- -.

;UAT10N IN PHILIPPINES.
f jThe Times thi3 morning says edito

The Remainder of Grant's, Brigade Arrifej at Police.' !

Another Transport with Prisoners Saihjijr Spam from San- -

v tianoand Two More are Ahnnt Readv to
'j Fifty-Seve- n Warships Have

A Hoadbart Morks Death and De
strarUon on a West Peaa) Ivaata
Stream. h :: r
Pittsburg; August 19. A cloud-burst- :

up Sawmill Ran this morning caused
a flood in that stream and endangered
the lives of a dojsen persons. Five chil-- j
dren; are mfssing and all! are supposed!
to have beenr drowned; The body of!
one Waja recovered thi . Mrs
Loftus, mother of the two Loft us chil- -

drenj who drowned, ia dying
from i ne eiect or tne enock ana ex
posure. 1

The water in the run began to rise!
this morning nd at S o'clock a( great

.volume! of water caniei down.' The
missing children! together with eome
older riersons, , ,vere standing on a
porch of the brick tenement house Jon
Violet alio", in the . rear of Main
street, pieaf West Carsori. This rorcli(
overhung the run. the1: gread
wave, twenty feet high,! came down
the porch was darned away and. tha
people Iwent wlthi it..- - ::' -

, Near the moufh or the run the sand
dredge Pittsburg j tvas : moored an
whvn the. men in lit aw ithe wreckage
jjomingi down the! streamt and the peo
jle struggling fqr life, Jthey topped(
Sill else: and went to thei rescue. : Thq
men and women- were carried out in
ache Ohio river, but were i savedbjrThd
sand diggers. " r j i

i The great body ofwter did much
Uamage. A sandibar. fifteen fet high
at the !foot of.the run was, washed
away. L&': ?i ': f .':I;.-Vn

Parties of men are searching (for th
;podies of the children.js';Thre was a heavy and continuou

own-po- ur of rain throughout western
Pennsylvania from mid-nig- ht until. 8
jb'clock' this rnoTmng-and..Considera- bIf

;damagei'was done by washouts and the
overflowing .of small streams.ont-a- s faf
Us known there wre no iother casuaU
ties. , '

i The editor of the r Ervanj City, Fa.,
tllobe, .writes : "One Minute Cougn
Sure Isj rightly! --naiwe-, 1. cured my
Children after; all-othe- remedies fall
ed." Itf cures eoughs. colds and all
throat anfl lung troubles.j - K. Bel-- f
larn-i- . j .; r:! V-

-
'i Prinre Blspiarrk's Tlcmoln

r, Berlin, August; 19.fiti "is reported
that Prince! Herbert Kis'marck has hid-
den himself, for ithe purpose of 'cor
recting the: proofs of his father's, mei- -

moirs. ! . :

Died From Typhoid Fever
Fort Thomas,- - Ky.i August, 19. Pri-

vate J. E. Costellq, Battery 'B, Fifth
United States: artillery, " died in th
hospital here today of typhoid fever.

. ' j '

Sanipaon and Schley.,
rttnU-Tmrkr- . Run

The: Sampson-Schle- y incident may
be regarded! ,asj closed for the ,preseni,
so far as the administration is coni-cerne-

by . the, announcement from
Washington.' that both .officers will be
promoted to the grade of read admiral.
If, however,! the promotion -- is of such
a characters that! Sampson will out-

rank Schley, even only by one or two
numbersl it is probable that the ques-
tion wall he reopened whenTcongress

. &eets alnd the controversy which has
oeen wagea in tne newspapers will be
renewed on the floor of the senate.
When-Secretar- y Long,' a few days ago,
made : public a letter which he had
written in defense of Acting Rear Ad"
miral Sampson notice was then served
in an vofficiaL manner that Sampson was
recokized by the administration as
entitle in larger measure than any of
his subordinates to the: credit for the
destruction I of Cervera's squadron.
Captain Mahan, a member of the naval
strategy (board, also published an elab-
orate argumerfCto show that Sampson
had-fairl- Earned, the distinction of
greeting the operations which culmV?
Bated in the naval victory off Santiago,
and that a i grave injustice would be
done if he Was stripped of any of thie
glory: of, tht gieat triumph. These

'ere signifiteant statements, showing
fnmistakably the" drift; of opinion in
Administration circles, and that Samp-So- n

has strqng and influenciaj. friends
in the inner circles of the navy de-

partment is! conclusively demonstrat-- .
ed by the fact that his promotion wili
enable him to outrank Schley, although
Jotih will bo fear admirals. ,

. The: controversy over the relative
meifitsi of; Commodore Schley and Act-
ing Bear Admiral Sampson; has ' been
oHaf !'acrimonious character and has,
de;Veloped more bitterness .possibly:
thiut the circumstances - warranted.!
Conmodore Schley has; reason to feel

roUdi of the generous recognition of
il service which has .come spontan:
ously frpm every) part of the country.

Wfth;the exception of some newspa-ief- g

and individuals who seemed to
erd it! as i a reflection upon the ad-

ministration; to give .praise to any
tner ,' officer than Acting Rear Ad-

miral Sampsion, the press of the couni
tryflias been almost a unit in recog-
nizing the value of Commodore Schley's
strlice and his right to share the hon

of the victory on even terms with
tie commander of the fleet., Unfor
ttnately, however, the character of
A4i"niral Sampson's report .was such
tvilfc gome of a Commodore Schley's most

screet advocates hive transcended
trdper bounds in condejmning the'cbm
niahder of the fleet for; minimizing, as
t3i,y charge, the. magnificent work of
liJSS subordinates in order that ne
riilfht'pose as the central figure of the
bilriorable naval engagement of July
Sijoff Santiago. ' Undoubtedly Commo-Ifpi- e

Schley would have discountenance
fe Isuch criticism; for he has never set
fvf iany claims for . distinction nimseu
pit he was not willing to snare wun
iflf who participated in the nlestruction

Adniiral Cervera s squaoron. in nia
Viortr to j.the commander of the fleet
hsaid the victory was great enough
iQi ili to have a share ,in it, and that
seems to nave neen uie spun. wu;u
has animated him ever since the day
the navy won new; laurels at Santiago.

4That a! promotion wnicn-- . makes
hrrnimodore' Schley subordinate to Act
ing "Rear Admiral Sampson, although
fjAsthe, beginning of the war he held a

place on the navy list,: win
iyej "satisfactory to the country ia

liry doubtful, and the administration
!My prepare itself for sharp criticism
imany quarters, f

tlll'l .,:"!i
' ' '''' ViVii; '

" HobMn TOTUtake. -

Si peutenaht Hobson 4paid a visit to
:4dmiral Cervera ih his prison quarters

H Annanolis. The following is an, ap- -
;?ount sent out concerning the lieuten- -
rtRt s nepanure hvhi n.uuajiis, ......
.K1S . . . i in- - oivfy'! firs tram waa nean' icouj tj ovan,

en he reached the depot, so he, soon
tint aboard. As the train moved out

iEtss Georgie Porter, who ' had named
ifje Annapolis, when she waschristen-ts- J

under the convoy ii of Lieutenant
.fwll, ot the United States marine corps
jane running up ana wavea ner nana-ijfrchi- ef

at i the departing train. All
4te spectators thought it was in hon-i- f

iof Hotison. So did the lieutenant.
gje was out on the platform, and bent
iliown and threw back a kiss to a
Sfliarming , acquaintance, The specta- -

enthusiastically cheered. The wav- -
3g uiuiu&eruiei, ii luiueu vul, was a
iend-o- ff for Miss Porter's, friend. Miss

f Jiouise White, daughter of Coramand
unitea states navyi-- wap was

PoraliooUi CompiDf L'nder Contract
U Col BrtUsh IfaraJ StatlD all over

. tbe 1orl4. , '..'' j .' ,
i-- .r n t .'!'"
I Xorfolk, ;Va., August 19. Therej has
been: shipped from Norf oik in British
bottoms .fsek-entee- n

i cargoes of Poca-
hontas steam coa4 aggregating 70,123

tons.f These bave gone to eleven j difr
ferent coaling stations : belonging to1

England and it ha been believ'ed j that
England was stocking such stations in
event of possible war. Today it leaked
out that thlB view is undoubtedly j cor-

rect, as the Pocahontas Coal Company
is asserted by one of. ita employes to
have practically admitted that anl un-
limited contract Trom the British gov
ei"nment: for coaling her stations all
ov-e-r the world has been secured, and
the work has Justr fairly conrmenced.
The Stations- - 'to v which cargoes have
thus far been sent; to Montevideo, in
Uruguay; St. Michaels, in the Azores f
Kingston. Ja.J Singapore, "India; Cape
town, .Africa?-- St. ATincent and - PortoPraya, Cape de Verdes; St. Lucia, Bi
W. ? I.; Buenos- Ayres, Argentine1! Re-
public; St. , Paul d Loanda, Africa;
and j London. One'-- vessel alone, the
Indra, carried V.lSOitons to Singapore;
ThJ discovery has caused a sensation;
V : Uar !' .'hi';; .V i '.:
Funeral of Wiru Featrewa at ICalelgli on

;J'-- : ;i M' :L h Tlnrdayv . ;: j"'-- -

The iRaleigh. -- News and Obseryer pf
yesterday ;.says:f---- . )

"Quite a.: company! iol friends gather-- !
ed at the depot yesterday to meeft: the!
family of the late Mrs.'M. J. Fentress:
and ;pay a last tribute of respect toi
her memory. The body, was interred in!
thei city cemetery by the side' of her
husband and son,:-Theodpr- e, who diedsome years ago. ;:f-- : l. i

"The funeral services were conduct-- j
ed by Rev, E. C. Glenn , pastor of Cen-- I
tral; Methodist ( church. The pallbear-- iers were Messrs. R. T. Gray, wl"-J-
Young, Jesse At Jones, Garlanxi Joines,:
R. H. Bradley, W. H. Hughes and A.
H, Green. r U

!'Mr. Herbert :Lv' Fentress andMiss
Blanche Fentress, of Wilmington; Mrs.:
Ford Taylor and son' and Miss Margie
Taylor; Mrs.: Sam C. i White, of Balti-
more, and Mrs. E.jMJ Nadal and sort,
Mr.; E. FT-' Nadal, of (Wilson, childrenX
and ,

grand-childre- n of the deceased,
fcarrfe to ttend the! funeral. They left
last, nighj on: the; 140 train for Wil- -
son." - ,

i - . Oiurt'he Tomorrow
St.

'
Andrew's Prlesbyterian church,

Rev. A.. D. McClure, pastor. Preach-
ing at' 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Sab-
bath school at4 p!'m. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday at 8:15 p. m. A hearty
welcome for alt t! t r '

L Reverend". N. f M, juTney, of Mount
Olive, N. C; js expected to arrivepln
the ity and to preach at Grace M.i E."
church tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock
and tomorrow evening at 8:15 oclock
While here he will be the guest of Col- -

oneli Roger Moore,!-o- Chestnut,
north Front and Second streets.

I Immanuel Presbyterian church, Rev.
Dr. vP. c.: Morton,: pastor. Services! at
II a. m. and 8 p. xni.K Sunday school
at 330 p. m.- - , )

Grace M. E 'church, northeast cor-
ner I of Grace ; and Fourth streets.
ReVJ A. P. Tyer, pastori Services Jon
tomorrow at 11 o'clock, .a. m., and 8:15
o'clock p. m..; Sunday schobj 4:30 p.
m. Experience meeting in the lecture
room at 10:! o'clock a. m. Weekly
prayer meeting and lecture Wednes-
day : evening ' at 8:15' o'clock. Stran-
gers: and visitors are cordially invit-
ed to: attend these , services. .

Services in St; John church tomor-
row eleventh Sunday rafter . Trinity,
by the rector. Rev. J, Carmichael, D.,
D.,'at 7:45 and 11 a. ro. Sunday school
at 5 p. m.

il'
First Presbyterian; 'church, Rev, Peyr

ton U. lloge, D. D. pastor.' Divine
service at 11-a- . m. prayer meeting on
Thursday at 8:15; p.! m. Seats free.

"
Win your jDartlers- against disease

by.i ,s acting- - i promptly. .,On&' Minute
Cough Cure v. produces Immediate re-sul- ta

When taken early St prevents
consum'ption.iAnd: InT later Stages it
furnishes prompt relief., R. R. Bell-
amy.;-::-.: ;".--

' :,.;: ;

Order Against Spanish Itlailw Revoked.
Washington, August 19. Postmaster

General Emery Smitjh 'today suspended
his order issued at j the beginning iof

"the war that during hostilities all
mail with. Spain and ,h'er colonies was
to be? discontinued.! r

i '! .The Naval Parade Toia.y -
, , j . .

Washington, August 19. The nation-
al administration wTill be represented
at the naval paradel in New York to-
morrow by six members of-- the cabinet.
Secretary Bliss, Postmaster General
Smith and Attorney General ' Gri-gg-

left pn e late afternoon train for New
York and 'Secretaries Alger, Gage and
Wil$on left at 1135 fo'clock tonight Kin
a special caK.-attacht- to .the regular
Pennsylvania; limited.: They ac-
companied by Governor Pmgree, tot
Michigan; as guet! of Secretary Alger.

New.Vork Produce Exchange to Cloi
' 1;" '. 'Today. ' if ;V'
New. York, ; August 19.-T- he produce

exchange members" voted today unani-
mously to meet at 10 o'clock and ad-

journ for the day. ; Tomorrow' vote
Will therefore be a !mere formality t to
comply' with: the rules which require,
that, such action for! adjournment must
be talcen on the day:: in question.

A Negro Soldier Killed for Lawless
:.:: i. Conduct. !

Macon; Ga.l August A. A! special! to
The Telegraph from Hampton, Ga.,
sayar Jim Neeley.J a negro private in
the Twenty-fift- h iSifantry, iiwaa-- shot
and killed at) Hampton, Ga., last night.
He was refused permission to drink ia,t
a soda fountain and became, abusive.
When remonstrated? with for swearing
in the presence of ,ladies, he assaulted
Mr. ij' Will Henderson with his dagger
bayonet. Hendersons drew a pistol, but
it was knocked from his hand and se-
cured by the negro' ,who began shoot-
ing.! A. number of citizens, joined in the
fusillade and Neeley received wounds
trom which he diedt. . .

Drowned While Trying to Save Anothv
i er Person. ' r.

Charleston,! S.; C.,f-- : Augusta 19. Guard
Charles M. Caste, iqf the the life sav-
ing Station On Sullivan's island, was
drowned this afternoon while attempt-
ing: to save young Edward Schachte,
who had ventured, out- - beyond his
depth. Schachte's cries for help were
iheard at the station, and Caste was
the first man to respond. He swam out
to the boy- - and was - bringing him in
shore, when seized,,! presumably by
cramps, and went down. Schachte was
saved by the other men.from the sta-
tion. Caste's body: was not recovered.

, In the Handst of a Receiver
s Knoxville, Ky .,::' August '19. The
Black Diamond Coal Company- oper-
ating 'mines in the Jellico coal dis
trict, was today placed in the hand3 of:
x. n. jneaia, as receiver, upon appn
cation of the local creditors. The lia
bilities are . place at $165,000: assets
aside from land $22,000. '

American Bar AHodatloD
Saratoga, N." Y. August 19. At the

concluding - session of the American
Bar;, Association today these' officers
were, elected: Joseph :H Choate, New
York, president; John Hinkley, : Balti
more, secretary, and Francis R6wle,
Philadelphia, treasurer,

m.
m

!.!.- -

Negotiations ;

' ' f ".!(. a 's !:

America and the Con
Twenty Years. 3

4' "'1 " V.' 1

to be satisfied for eome lime the gov
ernment declining (to say sanything,

HIGH! HANDED PROCEEDINGS-- .
! Berlin; August 19. Herri Bugen- -

Wolff, the well known German ex
er, whoi has just returned irom ChTUa,
iwhere ; he acted as ; correspondent of
The: Tageblatt, isr being prosecuted
upon a charge of having, without aUr
thority, assumed the jxle of, judge and
with having liberated thirteen Chinese
imurderes 'of German missrioharles..T'ii!,

(According to the evidence of Bishop
lAner,, on iwhich the1 prosecution-.- J Is
ibased, Herr Wolff; having heard-- of
thef trial, appeared iin court with i dag
jnamed Schuster.- Folir vacant chairs
Istood in the hall in which the triil
was to be held.! Wolff seated himself
iri the mJ:st imposing of these, saying:
' I'll take the highest and you, Herr
iSchustef (addressing thei,; dog) ' will
itake the second highest at my right."

'H'et then ' Ordered j the clerk of the 1

kourt into the next chair on his 'right
and lastly,:: with a? gesture, bade . the
wondering mandarin to take the fourth
and lowest .chair. The mandarin: ques-
tioned Wolff's authority, ,whereupOn
the latter drew a foil of papers' from
his pocket and flourished it as his au-
thority,! and the prisoners ibeing" ihtjto-tduc-ed

and declaring their innocence,
Herr Wolff solemnly acquitted them
and declared the jproceedings ended.
He then saddled his horse: and depart-- i
Vd. ; .

iThe.. story caused the utmost- as
tonishment. ."BishQp ; Anzer; Was :ln i,

flormanv at thf timA of the nlVppwl flC- -i'

curnence,- consuiiiiiff ine .government ui!
regard to the- murderers, which : ult,i-inate- ly

led to the occupation of iKiao
Chlju, and only learned of what t had
happened on returning toi China. .. ,i

It appears that Herr Wolff often
posed in China as a German, envoy, ii

:'.::--
I AttCanipTliomai :...
i; Chirkamauga National Park,: August
v1 V ''... i 1 ' .. .;

la. The.w'.rU;Of preparing the Second
and Third divisions of the First coips
fdr their removal from Camp Thomas
to Knoxville and "Cexihgton' respective-
ly, assuriied definite shape today. Or-.de- rs

were sent to the various .regi--ment- s,

directing that they . immedi-
ately get the sick in their hospital:
The work, of removing was begun, this
;afterrloon and the ambulance compa-
nies cf the two divisions: were busy,
' The First Vermont regiment left to-

day lor VermQnt via (the Southern
railw ty. It is expfcted to go into
camp at Fort Ethah Allen, Vermont.

,Thtf Fif ty. -- second i Iowa: was this af-
ternoon ordered to. Des Moines and will
leave as soon .'as. it fean-ge- t ready, which
will not be:-later than the first of the
week. , i

' ' i

: Tomorrow will- - be field-da- y among
the troops at Camp Thomas and vari-
ous athletic"s- - will be indulged in for lib
eral cash prizes, " "

t
'

j ;The "First Illinois cavalry today re-

ceived orders to' proceed to Spring-ifiel- d

at as early a period as possible."
They will; probabjy get away next
week.1 ,

! :. !' 'i ' i ii

DlM-uatiii- g America' Foreign- Policy,
i, Saratoga, N. T. August 19. The; na-- "

ti.onal conference 'on the foreign policy
of the United States was, opened here
today with an address by- - Henry Wade
Rogers, of Chicago, chairman! of the
committee of.-- arrangements T. s

iiMr. Rogers said that the' principal
problem before, the present 'conference
was that of territorial expansjon,: on
Which many distinguished men of na-
tional reputation hold widely divergent:
views". -- Commercial interests urge-tha-

we adopt a" ..colonial system, said Mr;
Rdgers, but business alone1 ought'-no- t

to control our conduct. j :
( .. !

,
Ex-Senat- or Warner Miller advocat-

ed the construction of the Nicaragua
canal. : '

' Carl Schurz, of New York, spoke at
.length, giving the views of the sts

whose cause he advo'-oate-s.

He was opposed by Judge. I'.
Grosscup, of Chicago, who i is an

earnest expansionist, and who spoke at
great-length- i.- i

i Kutler Declare Against Fusion
--Houston," Texas, August 19. In a

speech at the big populist encampment
at Greenville, today i Senator Marion'Butler, of North Carolina, national,
chairman of the populist party;: ; ,sur-- j
rendered to the midle-of-the-roade- rs or
anti-fusionls- ts. He- declared that as:
national chairman he would i promise
that there would be "no trades or com-
bines with either of the old parties be-

fore the next national-convention- ; that
he would call that convention at: least
at month before the democratic or re-
publican conventions convened, and
thus prevent any opportunity of fu-

sion. i ; .:"l.,':' :.W!-- ' -
:

'i':": l:

ITIore Troopslilp From Santiago;
i lNeW York, ' August 19.-r- The trans-- j
torts Mobile, Seneca and Gpruanche
have arrived and the sick t soldiers
aboard were landed, today at Montauk
Point. The unaJTected soldiers will be
landed tomorrow. Dr. Booth, the yel-
low fever expert, after a careful ex
amination, said that there were no
cases of yellow fever aboard any of
the- transports. Several of the, men
were found to be. suffering from mala
rial fever. General: Wheeler took icom-- r

mand of the- - camp today, i
; ': i--

ElStU CongreKilonal District Conveu- -

Charlotte. N,- C.,! August ,19. The
congressional convention of the Eighth
district at Wilkesboro appointed si
committee, of one man from; each coun
ty to confer, after which the convention
adjourned to meet at' 8:30 o'clock. On

a motion was made and
carried to adjourn until this morning
at J o'clock, and on assembling the
committee reported that ' th' r1 senti
ment of the- delegates wasto adjourn
unui me 2tn ot September; at which
time a candidate is to be named. '

Question of Remaining in the Army
Washington, August 19. Some of the

regiments at Camp Alger arc canvass
ing among themselves the question
whether or not they care to be mus-
tered out now or wait until later. The
First New Jersey is strongly opposed
tp remaining any longer. , 't; :

:'i

A majority of the Seventh Ohio have
voted that they preferred to remain
in the service, while! the Eighth Penn-
sylvania entertains "different senti-
ments. , . .

Death fn a Threshing machine ..:

Richmond, Ca, August 19. News of
a terrible death comes from Rockridge
county. - Oliver Nutty, aged 20 years,
of near Rockbridge Baths, fellvfrom
a wheat mow into the feed of & thresh --

machine which was running at a high
rate of speed and both legs were lit
erally ground to pieces. v

Reforms and Improve
ments Underway.

m

DEATH RATE STILL: HIGH

IMslnfee fiiw'an l uutual Odor for this
City A ' 'American Trast icompaajr
rn.UA Agf lejltural BaKkV Established.
Couipla as to Mall Servlre Trans--

;: !(,- -- it flH iri u - .: i ' "Il ' i

ports - ring With: Prisoners aud
American 'troops To Suppress Riots

'. tn Port I$lfM. '."'f r:. ifLI-- Ua
i jfCopyrigfit by "Associated! Press.)

Ponce, Pi irto Rico, August! 18, De-- ;

layed ' in ti jismission.) The Concho,
with the reaaainder. of General Grant's
brigade on, board The Third Ken-

tucky and Qne Huridred and Sixtieth:
i' ' "

.
'

' ' ': ' ,'' 'I! M ' ''

Indiana arrived today.
i The'Fldria has sailed for Santiago
de :Cuba o embark troops. '

.Arrangfetoects 'have! beenj) perfected
to. suppress the threatened riots.

Santiago Cuba, August,!:19, After
noon. A portion of the First regiment
of iinfantry Wpft this morning oaj the
steamer D. l. Miller.) iThisiiafternoon
500! pf the? istrict of Columbia troops
sailed on til? transport Hudson, 500 of
thej Seventh' infantry ! on thi lYueatan
and six companies of the Thirty-fourt- h

Mihigan 6uj the j traksportliSaiitlago.
The troopjlt kre going j forward as jrap-ifl- ly

as poaijDle. Owing to the increase
in feicknes: itbere is much need of hos-

pital shi.! j Thte number tjiof these
slc. is laijand there: are mot auffi- -

dent. accfraidatIor4S for them. i

: The ejb rkation of the! Spanish
troops - cotliiues.. Next week smaller
transports' fwij ltae the Sflaniards at

u'ntanaoj: ay.!
J

; l

(Correspof jie nee of Associated Press.)
Santiago d4 Cuba, 'Xugust il. The

past weekL ta Santiago : dej Cuba has
been the j hiftierance! of the? reforms
and impri ments already underway.
Kew coibrlications, havei arisen
which weu a;rp . called upon to settle, 1
and, there Hias been a: slow !amd steady I

increase in l be death rate.
The qhejjti n of Spanish and-- Amer-

ican moaejJ s nd their respective values
continues ftj :aeitate the townl and this
will probably last, until-- little of the
CX, : V t 4f nine VWAttir i Vk .

1:

rr-

' 4

Beea Ordered to Fort Monroe. V

!ah Ani riean, will be.Court- -
I - W'- - ;B-

in tfre Pr&fience o Ladies. The!

i l r k- -

. rstanding (General ? Wood's! , announce-
ment that jsp apish gbld would be ; de-

prived" of &s -- Cuban increakej of 6 per
cent on it fjide value and: tjiat silver
wis at ,50V p:pr centi discouhtp many
have persisted in consideriingf the cen-te- p,

'twenty-fiv- e francs as wqrth $5.30
as formerly and at no nioney chan-
ger's could 'one get 510 in slTer for $5
in gold.; Nine - dollars infsflver was
offered ajid this only on small amounts

It is being recognized that Ameri-
can money will be. the money of the
future in Cuba. One abusej that has
been, rectified was the exorbitant
prices asked for food $1 ifor
meat, $3 for .;a bag of charcoal that
once! sold for i 80 cents and a general
continuation bf blockade' prices long
after their jtjstification had been re-
moved. The .prices given out are: a
grea reduction from those prevailing
hitherto but, but even in the, new ar-
rangement there is ample opportunity
for good profits, even to 50- per cent,
in. some instances. A. h- - I.

,)ThB: advent of an American trust
company k considered rich in prom-
ise .of-- futhr ; prosperityi "Puring
four Scentufiea of S'panish j control,"
says ,E1 CutJario, "we havejnot had an
agricultural! bank. ' Such air institution
is Sabsolutely indispensablej ia a coun-
try where agriculture is the ;Source of
all wealth. "Wfe. have been"in Ithe hands
of; usurers ho have robbed us on jail
siflesi The; operations of; this ' bank
which is tojtje the saviour of our lapd;
arfd' which pwill help 'our farms iand
plantations to I produce, as jwith'the
touch of i a, magic --yand, j wjill r be J in
American money. : What we j have not
obtained frjim Spain! ia otr Ifour cen
turiea has len.givemus5 by the'United
States in th'ree weeks.' I 1 -

fThe jCleaning of the citjt and the
health pf te people ""are matters re
cei ving j ma' :h : attention, t Probably jthe
strongest o lor Santiago ever knew---an- d

iSantia go has an unusual xpeT
rience in1 jdors is. the new odor j of
disinfectant that: arei being scattered
through tbki city. . The Street clean
ing departn has been hampered by

j laci. Of cart?' ;

!The deatliljrate continues yery high,
from: fifty t" to eixty leases per day.
There, are nearly. 30,000 .t inhabitants,
and this ra'p.iif continued' would car-
ry off half the population in a year.
The fiit.Tiatiln ia .serious: I t i: i

jThe natives think theyiare not be-

ing so. wefi served by our jpostoffice
department.9 they were under the old
Spanish regime, in tnose cs-qc- k

boxes were uaed and there wyTeg-ula- r

houselto house delivery . of let
ters. Now tall tht has been abolished,
and the ' people j say the American
clerks are --so busy: attending! to the
American,! mall matter that Ithey have
no lime few attend to any. thing else.
A complaint on the subject has been
addressed:, to': General Wood through
one of thft dally papers.

Seyenty in all Will Assemble There.. K
New York Exchanges: Will Close TodayKin Account f the

Naval Parade.!! M-" il'h 1: 1
' .v j

. Spain Chooses Her Cuban and Porto Ritatj Commissioners.
More Troops Sail from Santiago. S-.- l r ; j '

Of the Six Spanish Spiles at Fort Mcllherson Five Will be
i Given Their Freedom, The Sixth,

xMartialed. V T-b'--

!t Troops
'Spanish ipiesito be

'4 I v.iui i-
if 1

. Washington, U. One of the
largest fleet's of WHrshtps v sr asni-ble- d

in, ;am American port will C

brought togvther 'ai the rnxt fw day"n
at Fort Monroe".,, Already.. flfty-s- e en
warships are under - orders to ren-
dezvous there, ant th orhi tttll to
be issued will rals It-

tu the
neighborhood of seventy, . jjaval off-
icials say it; is dilflcult to realize the
extent ojf such a marine asggriigation-i- n

one harbor Those Iniludeu Ln todaya
orders are the Newport, iRodgers,

Wompatucl. :, xiorris, Gwln.
Lancaster. 1 Machi'4s,"- - Osceolla, Peoria.,
Massoif, Si.ux,. hvyenue, j IVaban
Chickasaw,! Helenj tH'irioit 4nd Yank-
ton. These and tie hhip iirevloualy
ordered are main&jr small craft,

area riuniber:of larg
cruisers , and gunboats, including th
San Francisco, llSlena, Detroii, Toi
peka, Marietta ami Ca'tlne.: thq move-
ment Of these shijbs: nopthward is due
10 ,the close of tSo9tUfctis, and more I
paftlcuUrly to t debire t get th
ships away: from Points of possible fe-
ver infec,tion.: TKley will nolw be put
in thorough! repair, and their crew a
gradually wilf be Changed titoni naval
militiamen . to sailors of tjite regular
army. t.-- . -- .' ' ' V ;,:;:

me navy ovpartmvnt hasM not yeti.
determined what ships will ipo to Hi,vana, San Juan nt - o,ther points- in(uba . and - Plrto Uco. There is felt
to b no hurry About this I until ' the.
authority of the ttnitu' States Is fully
established throughout thfe Islands. In
the meantime, th'j matter .of policing
the shore points sis being considered
and in due: time a number ;ofi ths light
draughts auxiiar'? Craft and some of
the singlefturreteil monitor will be
used 'for this coasE patrols 15 is found,
however, that -- only , four ofn the ,ld
monitors of.the eiyll;:war aire-fi- t for
this service In southern waters. -

As many naval vessels will pe center-
ed about the West Indies from this
time forward, the navy; 'department
will send the new floating dock, recent-
ly bought : in New York, down' the
coast to Pens'acola, Fla., where it will
be kept for docking the warships; At
that point also there" are good naval
workships to be fu'sed in conjunction
with, the noatlngl do$k.-T- he dock Is
now being coppered, and will be towed
to Pensacola as soon.as thr Septemr
ber gales are over, ( j

' .:

STILL IN THE DARK AS TO SCOPE
Q.F SURRENDEJt jT MANILA: .

- v ';( .1 i : t" - V. j, j ;

There-ar- e few developments of im-
portance In the post-wa- r situation to-
day. The authorities are still wfaiting
for General Mefritt's report of the list
of casualties, and Stho state, N war and
navy d'eDartments'are interested in
knowing the ex act! terms on Which Ma-
nila: was surrendeid-whetho- r the city
alone, or: if :all 'Philippines lwer
Included. It was stated ' by ofllcials
that nothing- - additional on this point
had been ree'eivedk up', lo the close of
office hours l toddy. The lefforts to
restore the Manildicab'le continue, but
they have not prVec$ successful thus
far. The claims rad in Madrid that
the protocol, and Wit 'the capitulation,
controls the! stattfy of affairs in th.
Philippines, will rtt be discussied byN
the state .department ofnclals. The
Madrid discussion ;4s looked: Upon as
rather 'academic, 4 b it is taken for
granted that; claim1? will be-!- ; made cm
both" pides, and tht the Paris- tribu-
nal will be jthe fSSal arbiter .of the
casei' ; 1. :;.:'--;' f i' '

, .;:-; 1: '.

Neither the! state fcor the 'thg French
embassy has received word that Spairi
has chosen her military commission
for Cuba and Porto Rico, 'and some
doubt is expressed--as- i to thel accuracy
of ' the nantes given iib Lond6n press
advices.,- - The names given jln' these
reports are those of Spanish generals
and admirals, nowfctationed: in Cuba
and Porto Rifo, so'hat if the names
are correct, no timcWill be lost In fret-
ting the commissiolfers together. The
understanding herSs is .that the ses-
sions will begin atyHavanOj and San
Juan about the nrKVweek tn Septem-- -

t' J& 11 --
'

PRISONERS ' SAi, ;L FOR!j,'SPAIN?
- The war departm.t has recelvedthe

following cable, disp atch giviiiginfor-matio- n

of the def irture of J6panl.4h . II'prisoners: V j , v. j
"

,deVCuba, AUgusti 19.1

'H. C. 4Corbin. Adjutant; General:
"TheCabadonza Caile'thls morning

with 2,148 men, 109?ofticers, 44 womeh
and 45 children. ' Two'other transports
are loaded and , probably wilj sail- - this
afternoon. J - SITAFTER." v

The wor deparrmit hs rebel ved the
following: "

; "i. ,

"Santiago de'ftuba, August 19. .

'H. C. Corbin, AdJSftant General:
,:"Th i.D. H. Millr,:' with ItheSTMrst a

regularj infantry anl some! stevedores,
has. just Bailed. fo ' SHATTER." ;

A SUFFICIENT PJ)BLEM IN CUBA
; t 'AiNQ porvo ricol - ,

Senator Bacon,; fan Jjeorgia, Was In
Washington loday jlnd callel on the
president and wasHaf terwarfl at the
war department. ; H"j was looking af-
ter the Interests of Georgia troops,
some of whom dest-- to be 1 moved to
different station lie. ays the Geor-
gia boys do not wait to be (mustered
out and-- prefer to to. Cuba! s

the t retention of t Philippines, but 1
says tnei united sst?fjes ougnt to. hold
a good sixed screstirj piace," not only
ii mali-ni- r station bt enough territory
tn meet all: needs the future H6
does not think the United StAtes, ought I

to asa-im- e tne mana gement ot a: vast
population which j will be difficult
to govern and to acquire islahds' which
it wouids De impos,jDie to defend. -

Senator' Bacon Sijys ' that; ln Cuba
and ,: Porto Rico" js have j Droblems
enough now, but tlfN&ka, that "they will
work out In a SatlsJjtctory manner. He
thinks It unfortunate that the Cubans
tyiiie unutr jur tareci view ai ine
worst possible time; 'for theml Eighteen
months ago he thinjks they vvould haver
made a very muchjibetter appearance,
lor since that tImi.Mhy have under
gone great hardships p.nd been : una-
ble to nrociire eltfTpr food or cloth
ing, hence the conc)tion in. which .they
were found., by qiM ' troops j at Santi-- !

ago. - , . e - ' I

: Senator Bacon Relieves that when j

the insurgents fuy understand the ,

purposes and beneficent effects of j
United State Intef tention all dlfficul
ties will be adjust s. .. - v H

wati-- 1 iVn TJ f - T p- T ' . TV T' T .T P.VR Tl
'

f :of their Commands.
Major: General it-fad- e, :. formerly in !.;

command of the IJiird; ,army corps at
Cbickamauga, andMJor General M.
C. Butler, in comfjiaia of a division"
of the Second " at hyicorps" at Falls
Church,, were todvjr Believed of Ltheir
present duties, In irder to enable them
to enter upon thJ discharge of i their
Important ' duties Is members of the

!'; At Hampton, Ga., a Negro Soldier Attacks a Man for Remon

fTjous little ptm knywn as DeWitfs
Little Erly Risers. They are pleasant
to take lind peyer rrl".! R. T. Bl- -
lamy.

Kutl o Uuatemala Ilvolullon
Washiiigtob, August 19. The state 1

department today ; received
dispatch f rtorn Minister! Hunter at

IGuatemalla tell rig of Ithe jdramatlc
death of 1 neral Morales leader of
the Guatfemaua and the col-- i '
,! !'.! T :F h . --T ;, n . :,

lapse: of I that u rislng. The dispatch i
is as' follow:

Gauterhala. August I. 198. .

"Day. Vfyishllngton:. '
- f

1 "Ocos was occupteu on:, the' 10th by
the - govrnn-n- t forces and: 900 sacks ,

of coiT- - anil othpr .vuluable property
of forelKners; saved from dstruetlon.
This-ooupatji- on , wasJ aided --.without
force byf Capfaini Fegan. of the British, iL

gunbwatj Leamdoji1, acting :. under ne-- 4
quest 01 British; German and. United
States' inilntyters. Morales ; retreated
before the national troops to the Cu-- i
chumat4nes tnountains. where he was
surrouncjedi a;nd captured: yesterday In1
aj cave, Rvhere haw had been hiding. for
Reveral JdayKj wlthoiut; food and - ill
from htlngerj fatigue and .exposure.
The cronjimanding; general ordered: him
removed to San i Marcos. : Medical aid
was suijhmcjried, : but- - he died on!! the h

ay atlSan iSebastlan lasti night vat :

11 , o'click. iThia ' Is the end of the
revolution. , :,-.- ! HUNTER.'
sThe Chief Burgess of Mile urg . Pa..

says DeWitt's Little Early Risers ar
th& best plllshhe ever used In his fan?- - j

durli s forty-- years r of house kep .1

Ing. ; t They cure' constipatloQi sick
Atadache: and stomach , and live" :

rubiest 8? 11 In size. but great In'
results. ) R.R. JBellar-- ' :., t j !: - i

'ii 'Soldiers Kick A gal nut the :

San Antonio, Texas, August 19.--T-

volunteer troops ; now garrisoning at ,
Fort-- ; Sam Houston, j mutinied s this .

morning at breakfast and marched out ,'
ot- - the mess ihall in. regular order as

protest "against the; food furnished
'them. The matter ts now under In- - .

Vestlgatiion. - .; 1'

. ATweoty-Flv- e Hound Contat
JCew York, j August X? "Kld"i Kl,

ol( thla city,' " and Owen
Zlegler, of Philadelphia, bought fwen-"- "'

ty-fl- ve rounds tonight before' Ithe.-- At- - v

lantlc Club, ykxtft Charley WTiite. - the'
referee, ,deddted Im favor of McPhart- -
land,, ho .with the exception of the ,

last 'twpi rounds, had the better of! th ;' ,

bout. McPhartland surprised many of ,
those; who watched T the fight y .
using his. ' right hand effectiver
ly whllje his left was continually play-
ing havoc with Ziegler's face-Ziegl-

er

fought desperately: in the last two
roundsl-and- had the better of the, New --
Yorker in he work accomplished, but
this wij not enough to counterbalanc,
the lead iwhich the VKid" Jiad gained
previoi islyi- Both men stripped Ivn the
best ol condition.:-- (...; .. i , -

Jhe Ror 1 tfc bbst ri bk! pewtW
tuww. Actwl t taahowr h gaas eaa

tkir4 fortW tkm may tkr brwmd.

. c

FQVDER i ill
Absolutely Pure

1:""

aovM. wum pcweeit oo., m vomc

rially iiach. :it nracco tiiuuiiicianLca
3S'- permanent occupation of Cuba, and

i ' "l( America is prepared to undertake
tti responsibility of the government
of-th- el whole Philippine group it is

"Jiard- - tcsee how 4ny other power could
Jtipitinnatefy interfere. If the United
SJates repudiates such responsibility
a,f vprv Perilous ritate of things .might

"ehstie, because i would not be easy
to dispute the ifight of other- - powers
to terminate thtl state of; anarchy.
Therefore, rfiariy difficulties . will" - be

v

voided by Amtjricani annexation. In
any case no Europeaji - power need
reckon upon finding the United States.

- as easy to coerojas Japan."! . j ".

" INSURRECTION IN SPAIN.
(

' 'A.tiJispatch to The Daily Mail from
Kiarrif-- saysuhal another armed band

- has appeared Jit (the. district of Ciudad
Rotlrigo, about fjfty-mile- s freffn Sala- -

. manca.: Th disgatch also says that
iAore carlist agents have been arrest-
ed a1 Barcelona, j T

I Madrid, August 19, 10:30 p. m. lt is
rumored that thp government vill, in- -

truct the Cuban commissioners to pre
sent a 'strong casse for the recognition

f the SDanish claim for compensation
AQv the cession xjf public works m Cu
ba, the compensation to take the form
of saddling upon uUDa xne duik oi.tne
Juban debt exist ng; m 1895. The papers

advocate theit st engthening of Ceuta
ihd i Andalosion Dorts in anticipation
ot Anglo-Rusfia- h eventualities. !,

iAOASTA'S VIEWS OFJHE SITU- -
J. iTION.
f .Madrid, August 19. El Liberal pub--llsb- ed

remarks made by Senor Sagasn
ta on the diplomatic and political sit-nati- on,

.quoting jithe premier as fol-

lows:
'JX;. !

' "; '

t "From a legal; point of vrew, the
present state ofifhings is neither peace
nor war, but irlerely a suspension., of.

iiostUities. An (armistice would bave
allowed ys to dispel better ther: ty

of the situation, but the Unit-e- d

States dedirted to agree to our
''" it.'aklng a step further in;'advance.

i """The questionci to be solved- - are
numerous and if complex. What- - 'we

'"have'i 61ne fir1 p to lay down certain
' bases e--1 ' "'bic 'each minister . may

- make' anT observation which Sstudj'lof
the 'subject suggests. These will eon- -

tinue' to be vreaited in daily cabinet
councits, it bei4g held that the bases
in nnestion irel iae runaameniai in- -

tatiWrions fo the guidance of tlwv va
rious commissions' in the forthcoming
negotiations.

"in Cuba, bebfde ' evacuation, there
are manv otheH problems. - Spain, may

. iabandon her Sovereignty over ,the
Creamer Antillefei : but .there will re-- .
nain8 the- - questaon of edifices and all

our properties. There are lawsuits be-Jo- re

the tribunaHs affecting the inter- -
, sts f the Spaniards. Where and when

.Will these be (decided? In Havana,
where a large number of criminals
navei been condemned by Spanish tri- -
bunaJs, What is to be done with them?
Then there arej . other questions for
which ' we havf to fix a basis of dis- -

r Hussion anJ agifement. Regarding the
Philippines, besides these i; and other

' iproblems of .greater; importance, there
CS a preliminary question :to be dis-cusse- d.

I .." '"According, ta! Internatipnal lau a
' suspension ofj hostilities i has been

signed and the! surrender- - of Manila
oue-h- t to have no legal efficacy. How
will that principle b understood by

. y the United States?. This' causes - us
ronrVii anxiety Sand we give: it . great
attention, but we are still awaiting the

-- Inf drmition demanded from General
ieh has not yet reached

us, an account U of the difficulties ot
' - "Hong . Kong." 1

These remarks have all the appear
" .nr of leine iauthentic, as they are

In accord witni Information: from, other
sources and In' harmony with Senor

. Rac-asta'- s usual style- - i : ,'--

The public Isi still anxious for an ex- -

nlaTiatlon of rtovernor General Au- -

gustln's mysterious departure front

strating With Him for Swearing
Soldier is Killed. j

my duty of loyalty to them oeaaeg: at
the same time. C . o

therefore,- - join, the! rebels :and
work energetically j for our independ-
ence, which il perceive to.be clearly
sanctioned: by God,! the Eternal Judge
"Ofi alk great disputes between human
n'ationsi In if act, God im His inscru-
table wisdom; decreed that In- tive Six-
teenth 'Century, jfiftj- - Spanish soldiers
arid one frial! --should conquer these'is-lahd- s,

and today, iafber more than 350
years of domination, God decrees that
an humble4! individual,:! almost :.un-nown- ,.

named Donj Emilio Aguinatdo,
Is ;to carry out the' mightiest' rebellion
ever known . the far, east,?' : ' s v

!:' ft-j .'i j J ': -i-, iijV

VI thing DeWitt's iWtch Hazel Salve
Js ithe finest 'preparation on tb mar-
ket for piles."; t So writes John C. Dunn,
ofiWheeling W. Va. Try . it and ; u
will thing the same. It: al3o cures
ecsem'a ?and all skin ciseasea. ' R,
Bellamy. i i:;.: : .'. I !, r

1

IttcKJnley Regrets Inability to Attend
; ij :::: the Naval Review. !::::

New York, August 19. The following
from President McKinley was received
by Mayor Van W-yc- today: . J i:

'"Hon. Robert A.j Van Wyck, Mayor,
'New York: City: :

-
I. .i::

..'ij'The cordial- invitation i. which f you
have extended on hehalf of, thej citi-
zens: and officials of New! York1 fr the
celebration on the 20th is deeply ap-;- ,

preciated,: and I sincerelyi regreatj that
public duties Wilt (.preclude aa absence, .i. TTT 1 ! t l 1 ?r.

would be a great, pleasure to .unite
with the people, : a homei wel-
come to the "officers and: men of the
American : fleet who return with i such
signal honor for themselves and j their
country after: a memorable campaign
ofi blockade and battle, but some fu-
ture day I hope tt make a personal
visit to the stations of the soldiers.
eallors and. marines to show, if only
in! slight degree mt: appreciation - of
their jheroic service?; to the nati(Dn;i- -

"I cannot be present on Saturday.
I am glad to have.' an opportunity pf
expressing: my hearty sympathy i with
New York's tribute to the fleet, t

- "WILLIAM MKINLEY.'

'::! Beaten To, Death
Selma, Alai, August 19.H-Ale-x.! Walk

er, a negro living near Pleasant Hill,
was c'alled: from his cabin late - last
night1 by a party of white taen and
carried to the: woods where he! was
strapped to a stump and; beaten with
buggy traces., f He was released, and
managed to crawl back to his. home;
where he died half an hour later. No
one seems toi know who the ipbrtles
are1 who administered the beating and
noi arrests have been; made. The negro
it Is said, has: been very: troublesome
in: the neighborhood.: Last week, Dud-
ley Lewis had Walfcer- arrested for
theft. It could not be proven and af-
ter the trial the negro insulted Mr;
Lewis and struck him. i : : .

- E C. Banks, of LewlsvlllehTexaa,
writes that one "box of DeWitt'J Witch
Hazel Salve was worth 55.0.OO to him.
It cured his piles of ten. years standing.
He advises others to try it. It also
cures eczema,: skin diseases and: ob-
stinate sores. It. OR. Bellaioy. , -- bing pn a vacation.'i .Manila, but nstcunosuy i ha1;

''"V mm
--1'A' I
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